
8353,559,049 IS
'

COST OF BIG CANAL

Colonel Goethals Writes Con-

cluding Chapter of Story
of Builders' Battle.

FORTIFICATION IS BEGUN

Concrete Work for Gun and Mortar
Batteries Practically Completed

and Construction of Re-

doubts Is All Finished.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13. Concluding
chapters In the story of American

. pluck and perseverance that madepossible the construction of the Pana-
ma Canal are written by Colonel Geo.
"VV. Goethals. governor of the Zone, in
his annual report submitted today to
Secretary Garrison. Tne report tells ofthe canal builders' battle against
iricny eartn slides, or the establishment of the permanent form of govern
ment in tne z.one with Colonel Goeinals as governor, of the beginning ofthe work on fortifications to guard thegreat waterway against invasion, whileimposing rows of figures tell of thecost of details in the canal's construc
tion and maintenance.

ine report shows that the canal'scost, including the current appropria-
tion, now stands at $353,559,049.69.

, More than $374,000,000 was appropriates, ur tnat amount more than $12
000.000 vas for fortifications.

Redoubts Are Completed.
Work continued during theear on tne gun and mortar batteriestne report says, "and by the close oftne year the concrete work was pracncauy completed, as well as thegreater portion or the back fill. OnJuly 1, 1913, the construction of re-

doubts in accordance with plans pre--
jjiticu uy a. ooara appointed for th.purpose and approved by the Secretary of War, was undertaken, and they

tumpieien as wen as the clearing necessary in connection withxnem.
ine continued earth slides that

cnecKea tne progress of the canalbuilders were described at length.
ine iuwi amount or material re

moved in the dry from Culebra Cut."the report says, "from the beginning
vi American operations to June 15,
isn. aggregated 110.261. 8S3 cubicyards, at a division cost of $0.7066 per
cubic yard; of this amount 25,206.100
cubic yards were removed because of
nudes, or 22.86 per cent."

Locks Withstand earthquakes.
Describing the demolition of Gam-bo- a

Dike as one of the final steps inthe canal's completion, the report re- -
Liiai witn tne exception of aemail pocket slide in the vicinity ofi.oi:ura, mo admission or water tothe cut has thus far had no bad effects;nor has there been any perceptibletendency for the presence of water toproduce slides."

The canal's giant locks and damsstaunchly withstood the earthquakes,
which were more violent and numer-ous during the last year than in any
since American occupation. Eighty-seve- n

distinct shocks were recordedat Ancon.
"Practically all the shocks," the re-port said, "seemed to originate in thevicinity of the lower coast of Los San-tos Province, approximately 115 milessouthwest of Ancon. The most vio

lent shocks occurred October 2, 1913
May zs, - The shock ofMay 28 resulted in slight damageto the new administration hniiriin

then In course of erection at BalboaHeights, but with this exception thecanal works suffered no damage from

Popnlatlon of Zone Diminishes.
As the construction of the canal pro-

ceeded to the point where a date wasset tor tne admission of the firstship, the population of the zone stead- -
decreased. un June 30, 1914. thelurue employed on tne canal was 29 --

673, compared with 43.350 at the close
vi tne previous fiscal year.

Accompanying the decrease." the report says, --mere was a large emigra-tion from the isthmus, and for thefirst time since the work was startedmere was an excess of departuresover arrivals of about 15.000."
ii a me canal was notopened to traffic until August 15, thereport does not tell of the passage ofmo iirsi mercnant ships or of theiionuciai aspects or operation

SCOTS WILL JOIN ARMY

Several Residents
Going; to

of Pendleton
Canada.

PENDLETON Ore., Nov,
(Special.) Jack Coleman,throughout the Northwest

15.
known

luiueirei ana comedian, accompanied
oeverai oiner local Caledonlacs, win leave Monday to Jointhe Canadian army in the hopes of

oeing aoie to assist England in thepresent war. xney will report for duty-- v autuunr, a. . Among those inthe party will be Alexander Andersonformer Bergeant of the Cameron High-landers; James McNalr, who saw ser-
vice in the Boer war; Jamie Wilson,former corporal of the SutherlandHighlanders, and Robbie Duncanmners who are still considering themauer are urana watson who servedwith the British army In India, andAlex McDonald.

ARGENTINE CROP IS LARGE
Embargo Raised and Coming Grain

Exports Will Increase.
WASHINGTON', Nov. 15. Argentina,one of the world's principal sources of

Brain supply, win nave a bountifulcrop to export this coming year, ac-
cording to official Government esti-mates cabled to the Argentina Am- -
oassador here today from Buenos
Ay res.

The embargo on wheat and floutwhich was Imposed by Argentina soonafter the beginning of the war appliedonly to last year's crop. From the newcrop the government estimates that itwill have for export 4,200,000 tons otwheat, 2.000,000 tons of corn. 1,200 000tons of oats and 1,160,000 tons of flour.

Mine Accidents Increase. "

WASHINGTON. Nov. 16 There were195 men killed in and about coal minesIn the Lnited States during last Sep-tember, against 173 a year ago, accord-ing to a report of the Bureau of Minestoday. Practically all of the acci-dents occurred underground.
The

was

Missouri Tlenirtmant . ttrecently discovered that th. r,J..,ii"r .."?"'"!. thr"Kh an error In tran-crlbl-land lists, had been denrivert f
I - ' . .

The tend. In fact, had practically been lost.,Kar.lv th" O"6""011: How muchthat wu lost slsht ox for 20 years?

STEAMER OF SAN FRANCISCO-PORTLAN- D FLEET ON DRY-DOC- K

AT ST. JOHNS.

STEAMER BEAR.
Eear "f ho "B,S Three" line was put In the St. JohnsFriday to be cleaned and repainted. It is expected to gettfte big steamer afloat again this morning. The tailshaft of the ves-sel was drawn while she was suspended.

HEW

4??, Mterfts
LAWS If! ORDER

Legislature to Fix Penalties for
"Bootlegging."

DRUG STORE ISSUE VITAL

Game Code Revision Likely, as Also
Is Reorganization of Game Com-

mission by New Administration.
AppolntlTe Applicants Many.

Severe penalties for " bootleggers "
and for druggists engaging in the
illegal sale of liquor will be prescribed
by the forthcoming session of the Leg-
islature.

Tentative drafts of laws supple-
mentary to the prohibition amendment
adopted by the people last week, now
are being made by several members of
the Multnomah County delegation.

It Is proposed to punish all "boot-
leggers" with a fine of at least $253 for
the first offense, a fine and a jail sen-
tence for the second offense, and a peni-
tentiary sentence for the third offense.

Penalties to Be Severe.
Drug stores that sell liquor for other

than medicinal purposes likewise will
be punished. It is proposed to makethe first offense by a druggist punish-
able by a heavy fine, the second offenseby a revocation of license and subse-
quent offense by the same penalties
that are prescribed for "bootleggers."

It is probable too, that some slight
revision of the game laws will be at-
tempted, but no important changes are
planned.

A complete reorganization of thepresent Fish and Game Commission will
follow the Inauguration of the new ad-
ministration. Efforts will be made toremove the commission from political
power and influence.

Applicants for various clerkships andappointive positions at the next legis-
lative session are growing In numberdaily.

Many Candidates Are In Line.
W. F. Drager doubtless will be re-

elected chief clerk of the House, while
H. F. McClellan, of Roseburg, probably
will be elected journal clerk.Dudley R. Clark, of Portland, and
John Stewart, also of Portland, are can
didates lor reading clerk.

In the Senate John W. Cochran has
little opposition for the office of chief
clerk. The journal clerk will be John
P. Hunt, who has served In that posi-
tion for the last four or five sessions.Frank Motter is a candidate for read-
ing clerk. Benjamin Huntington, - ofRoseburg, who held that place at the
last session, has been elected County
Clerk in Douglas County.

J. W. Church, of Hood River, It isunderstood, is a candidate for the read-ing clerk's desk in the Senate. Eugener osier, wno neia tne place two years
ago, has since died.

J. I. Moreland. of Salem, has no ap-
parent opposition for the office ofmailing clerk.

WAR VIEWED AT PARIS

LETTER. TO EUGEXB MAJt TELLS OF
BOMB-DROPPIN- G.

How 30 Boats of Munitions Arrived In
Oise and Remained ss Coal Barges

Also Explained.

EUGENE. Or.. Noy. 15 fSner-i.-l
Confirming the stories of the discoveryof German gun foundations distributedabout Europe as supposed foundationsfor factories, and telling bits of warnews from Paris, letters are beine- re
ceived in Eugene by H. M. Mayo fromms cousin in n ranee.

The following Is an extract
last letter:

"We thought we were done with th.dirigible, but their bombs are hereagain, one falling near us yesterday
At first they aimed at the railroad stations, out now it is tne Eiffel towerWhatever they have done in thia linai
so far has only resulted in the killing
of old men, women and children nota glorious warfare. It came neariv
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killing Mr. Herrick. the American Con-
sul.

"A story was told us of a Major whoshows surprising audacity. DuringJuly 30 boats, loaded with coal, arrivedIn the Oise. There was nothing un-
usual In their appearance. Some timeafter the war began a soldier noticedthat a 'Taube' often flew over the river,and that every time it appeared a whitesheet was spread on the boats. He ex-
amined the barges and found that thecoal concealed quantities of ammuni-tion of all sorts.

"Little by little we learn details aboutsome of the great battles. Thursday Iwas at the hospital where I feel asthough I know the wounded. One badly
wounded man was walking aroundhappy that he could talk to us, in spite
of his much-bandag- ed head. He callshimself lucky because his wife and lit-
tle girl can come and see him.

"Our cousin has received good newsfrom her two brothers. One has beenin the trenches for days near the A Isnn
where the German artillery shells themcontinually. The weather has been bad,the nights have been cold, the Germansnave passed before them and there isnotning to Duy anywhere.

- L,lontlne has written that ahaobliged to leave her home near Lagny.
When she returned after the Germansnaa gone everything had been ran
sacked and destroyed. An example hasueen set tor mem. though, by theKronprinz, who disgraced himself as acommon thief in the Chateu de Baye
in Champagne. In Chantilly the Ger-
mans did not harm our chateau, butthey filled big vans with valuablepiunaer.

SEATTLE CHIEF

LOUIS M. LANG, EX-ARM- Y OFFICER,
OBTAINS POLICE POST.

r ormer rniMppln O'Campalgner and
Manila Official in Appointed to

Succeed A. A. Griffiths.

BtAiTLB, Wash., Nov. 15. (Spe-cial.) Louis M. Lang, a Seattle rnn.tractor who served as captain in theForty-secon- d United States Volunteermo fniuppines. was
Seattle's new chief nf nii.oaiuiuay aiternoon to succeed Austin A.

uiuiJiiis, resignea.
nier Lang has been a resident of

oeuiue ior tne past ten years, andlives at 323 Thirteenth a.vnnn Nnrth
He probably will assume office withina rew nays. He ls a Republican. Mr.Griffiths is the defeated Progressive
wuuiuais ior uongress from the Seattie district.

Soon after the election of Mayor Gilllast March Captain Lang was suggestedto him as a suitable man for chief ofpolice The recommendation was re-
newed when Chief Griffiths resigned aweek ago.

Captain Lang served through a cam
paign in uuoa with a New York reg
iment and thence went to the Philip
pines, wnere ne neld a commission inthe Forty-secon- d Reariment nf volunteers. He was Government disburs-ing agent in the Philippines for sometime after leaving the army, and forseveral years was in charge of roadconstruction in tne islands.

Christian Convention Scheduled.
PENDLETON. Ore.. Nov. 15. Spe- -

cia.i.j ine annual convention of theChristian churches in eastern Oregonwill be opened, in this city Wednesday.
The meeting will be in session for twocays. xnere will be delegates in at-
tendance from every church nf thidenomination in Eastern Oregon and anumoer or visitors Irom Walla Wallaand other towns in southwesternWashington.

College Men Form Club.
PENDLETON, Ore.. Nov. 15. Spe-cial.) Local former college men hav-ing membership In national Greek let-ter fraternities have formed a Pan-Helle-

club and hereafter will takean active" part in the social life ofPendleton. Weekly club luncheons willbe held and once each month a ban-quet will be given and a number ofother social events will also be

Pasco Will Aid Belgians.
PASCO, Wash., Nov. is. (Special)

A campaign has been started in Pascoto aid the starving Belgians. TheSpokane Chamber of Commerce askedthe mayor to take the matter up andsee if anything could be done in thinpart of the country to add to a ship-
ment being made up in Spokane. Ailsupplies will be shipped free of charge
by rail to New York,

DOCK BELIEF IS NEAR

Carriers on Way Here to Les-

sen Congestion on Wharves.

GREAT WHEAT GAIN SHOWN

1914' Record so Far 686 Cars Over
1913 Oats Total Also Larger.
Half of Season's Crop Re-

mains to Be Handled Here.

Although approximately one-ha- lf o
the grain crop to be handled through
this port Is still to arrive, statistic
compiled at the Mercnants' Exchange
yesterday show that the congestion of
the docks has. In all probability,
reached its highest mark and soon will
be relieved by the arrival of carriers
for cargoes.

Official statistics show that 8688 car
of wheat. 1104 cars of flour and 107
cars of oats have been received in Port
land to date. In 1813. at this tlm
8002 cars of wheat. 1025 cars of flout
and 898 cars of oats had been unloaded
here.

Receipts Show Gain.
The excess of wkeat receipts to date

in 1814 over 1813 to date, as shown by
these figures. Is 686 cars. Portland
has likewise received 79 mors cars ot
flour and 178 cars of oats more than It
received last year. Receipts of barley
and hay this year show a conslderablslump, but, as comparatively little of
tnese commodities is shipped from thisport, that has little effect on the dock
congestion.

The grain crop in Portland's territory tnis year was about the same as
In 1913. Owing to the local dock short
age,- - more grain has been shipped
through Puget Sound ports than lastyear. This, of course, has a tendency
to relieve the Portland docks.

In 1913 the record shows 17,433 care
of wheat were received by local ware
Housemen. A total of 2668 cars of flou
and 1705 cars of oats were receivedduring the same period.

Figures Reveal Proeress.
The following table shows the dif

ference of this year's receipts to date
and the total receipts for 1913:

Wheat. Flour Oats.
1918 17.433 2,668 1,705
114, to date 8.688 1,104 1.07

Excess. 1013 8.745 1.664 62
These figures Indicate that withseven months yet to come before th

1915 wheat crop begins to move. Port
land has received practically as muc
wheat as received in 1913; much more
than half of the amount of oats re
ceived in 1913, and lacks but 230 cars
of receiving half as much flour as 4--

ueiveu in liilJ.
Considering the fact that the graincrop in Portland s tributary territorywu practically tne same as in 1913

and that part of this crop has been
snipped through Puget Sound ports,
tnere is reason to believe that thgreater part of our grain has already
ueen receivecu

- Korty-Sev- ea Vessels oa Way.
Reckoning the oats and flour in

bushels, a total of 4,380,636 bushels o
this crop has already been shipped.r orty-seve- n vessels, with a carryingcapacity of 6.603.224 bushels, are now
en route to Portland. Four steamers
and two ships now In port havecarrying capacity of 1.462.20 bushel
of grain. Again reckoning the oatsana Hour, as well as the wheat, inbushels, the total receipts to date are
is.szz.euo Dushels.

Of these receipts, cargoes now loading and shipped total 5,842,836 bushels
Adding to this the capacity of the ves
sels now under charter. It is seen thattne shipment of 12,446,060 bushels has
been provided for.

A number of the ships to carry thlcargo are due. Among them are theNorwegian ships Songvand. Cortez.
Cambuskenneth and Sierra Miranda, the.Norwegian Dark ttoigen, the BritishDargs Poltalloch and Oweenee, the
.British ship Castbiton, the French bark
Pierre Antonlne, and the Belgian ship
Hero.

With practically all the receipts todate thus provided for, narine authori-ties say it is hardly probable that thePortland docks will be congested again
this year unless the ships listed for theport anp again held up by the war.
OAXAU WORK IS PRAISED

Captain of Iowan Lauds Speed With
Which Slides Are Removed.

That the landslides in the Panama
Canal are removed with great Bpeed is
tne statement of Capt. R. R. Pierson
of the American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Iowan, which arrived in port Saturday
night.

"They had a slide in the Culebra cut
about the time we left New York,
said Captain Pierson, "but the wreckage had been removed by the time wegot there. 1 hear that they had an-
other since we passed through the
canal, but the dredegs make short
work of them. I believe, however.
that they will continue for years, un
til tne whole mil nas been cut away.

in iowan brings about 1000 tons ofgeneral cargo for Portland. . After
loading a small cargo here she will sail
for Seattle November 13.

The Iowan encountered a gale about
90 miles off tne entrance to the Co
lumbia, but no damage was done.

FALLS OF AFTOX RIDES GALE

Captain Says Bark Was Almost on
Beam Ends In Heavy Seas.

ASTORIA. Or, Nov. 15. f Sneclal.).
Captain Thorsen. of the Norweerian
oara r ails 01 Alton, wnicn arrived Sat-urday afternoon- - from Callao, says hewas in the gale off the Oregon Coast
for 48 hours.

jjunng tuat time tne wina blew at a
hurricane rate, terrinc seas were run
ning and in some of the squalls the
bark went almost on 'her beam ends.
The craft weathered the gale safely,
however, and escaped without Injury.Yesterday Captain Thorsen sisrhted
a cruiser headed south under full speed.
duc couia not aisunguisn her nationality.

TWO AFTER BARGE ASHORE

Llfesavers Take Mountain ' Road to
Reach Craft In Siletz.

NEWPORT, Or.. Nov. 15. (Special.
io lurtner worn nas been received
about the barge which is ashore on the
north side of the entrance to the Siletx
River, as miles up tne coast. There isno means of communication except
over a bad mountain road or by sea.

Two members of the lifesavlne crew
went there yesterday by team and areexpected back tonight- - The schooners.
Gerald C. and Ahwaneda are standing
by in the Siletz River to aid. -

Xews From Oregon Ports.
COOS BAT. Or., Nov. 15 (Special.)

Nann Smith, late two days, sailed thismorning for San Francisco at 6 o'clock.
The Adeline Smith, which arrived lastnight at 6:30, will sail for San Fran

cisco this evening with lumber.
ASTORIA, Or, Nov, 15, (Special.)

The steam schooner Solano, with a partcargo of lumber from Portland for San
Francisco, sailed this morning forWillapa Harbor to finish loading.

The steamer Paraiso arrived thismorning from San Francisco via Coosoay with cement for Astoria and gen
eral cargo for Portland.

The steam schooner Siskiyou arrived
1 mis morning from San Pedro in bal

last, and will load lumber at variouspoints along the river.
The steamer Breakwater arrivedearly this morning from Coos Bay en

route to Portland.
The British steamer Barrington Court

sailed today for the United kingdom
with a cargo of grain from Portland.Lightship No. 67 arrived this morning
xrom ner station at Umatilla Reef toundergo repairs.

The steam schooner Johan Poulsen
arrived today from San Francisco witha cargo of brick for Astoria. She will
load lumber at Westport, Rainier andSt. Helens.

The British bark Invercoe and theBritish ship Queen Elizabeth, eachgrain laden , from Portland for the
United Kingdom, went to sea today.

The steamer Roanoke arrived this
afternoon from San Francisco and San
Pedro en route to Portland.

The steamer Alvarado sailed thisevening for San Francisco via CoosBay with general cargo from Portland.
The steamer Geo. W. Elder is expect-

ed to sail late thia evening for Eurekaand Coos Bay.

Marine Notes.
The steamers Paraiso. from San

Francisco and Coos Bay, and Siskiyou,
from San Pedro, arrived in port yes-
terday. The steamer- - Roanoke, from
San Diego and way points, arrived late
last night.

With 25 passengers and 1J0 tons of
general cargo, consisting chiefly of
butter and cheese, the steamer Break-
water arrived at 1 o'clock yesterday
from Coos Bay and way points. Captain
Macgenn reports a heavy swell outside
the bar, but no wind. He unloaded 1700
cases of salmon at Astoria Saturday
night.

Under tow of the river steamers
Ocklahama and Hendersdn, the Jap-
anese steamer Asama Mam left down
late yesterday. Below the Broad-way bridge, the two towboats were
discharged, and she proceeded under
her own engines. She carries a load
of lumber for Shanghai, under charterto the China- Import & Export Lumber
Company. Her cargo consists of 2,600,-
uuu teet, and is valued at 523,400.

The work of unloading the Japanese
steamer Azumasan Maru was continuedyesterday at Municipal Dock No. 1. She
arrived Thursday with 100,000 feet ofJapanese oak and 1300 tons of sulphur.

with passengers and freight, thesteamer Geo. W. Elder sailed yesterday
ior tay ana liurcKa.

Having discharged their cargoes of
ruei on, the tankers W. F. Herrin and
Oleum left down yesterday. The lattergoes to Port San Luis and the formerto Monterey, f

Lightvessel No. 67 arrived yesterday
irom umatuia station to undergo repairs here.

BIAKLVE IXTEIXIGEXCE.

DUE TO ARRIVE.
Xama. - Frnm.

ft r Xos Angeles..
uoanoKe .san Diego.Breakwater Com ha v
Beaver cLoa Angelec.
G o. W. Elder Eureka
Yucatan an Diego. . . ,

Rose City X.oa Angeies. .
DUB TO DEPART.

Name. Vnr
S. F. toL. A Nnv
lxs Angeles

Roanoke
Harvard. . . . .
Celllo
Multnomah . . .

Geo. W. Elder
Northland. . .

Beaver
J. B. Stetson..
Yucatan
San Kamon. . .

Hose City. . . .
Willamette...
Yosemite
Klamath

Steamer Schedule.

Breakwater
....Fan Dtego

Diego
Diego

bureKa
Francisco.

.Los Angelt-s-
--Saa Diego.
Jan Diego
.ban Francisco.

Angeles.
Diego

...San Franlaco.
Dle

Date.
.In port
In port
In

.Nov.
20

Nov.
.Nov. 23

Data.Tale
Bear Nov.

Coos Bay Nov.
Nov,... S. F. to 1. A. Nov,

. ..San

. . . .
. . . . . .,..
. ... . .

.San
. . .Ban

Nov,. Nov.
Nov. 24

. .ISOv.
. .Nov.

..Nov.

. . N ov.
. .Nov.
.

. . Nov.
. .Nov. itO
. Nov. ttu

EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL, SaTRVICB.
Name. From Data.uen at Airua. ..... Joniion in nnn

Glenroy London Jan, 23
Glen turret. ....... .London. Feb. liuamo. fur i )a(.Den ot Alrlla. London Nov PiGlenroy London .....Jan. So
uienturret .London Feb. 5

ALASKAN SERVICE.
Name. For. rnt

Thoi. L. Wand. . . .Skagway Nov. 25

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Nov. 13. Arrived Steamers

ifreait water, from Coos Bay; Paraiso, from
San Francisco end Coos Bay; Siskiyou, from
ban reuro. bauea steamers Geo. w. Elder,
for Coos Bay and Eureka ; Oleum, for Portsan Xjiiis; w . r. nerrin. ior .Monterey:
anese steamer Asama Maru, Shanghai.

Astoria, Nov. lo. Arrived at 3 and left ud
mx. 4;au A. M.. steamer rea water, fromcoos 5 ay. Arrived at 6:81) and left up
t:ao A, M... steamer Paraiso, from tanFrancisco via Coos Bay. Arrived at 6 andleft up at 8 A. M., steamer Siskiyou, from
iSan Pedro. Arrived at 7 A. M., Umatillalightship, from station. Arrived down at
0:1O A. M., British steamer Barrington
Court. Arrived at 9 and left up at 10:13
a. ai.. steamer aonan I'ouisen. iromFrancisco. Sailed at 0:80 A. Britishship Queen Elizabeth; at 9:40 A. British
nut a iiivn tue, buueu xviuguom. aiieaat 4 A. 11.. steamer colano. for San Fran.
cIsco, via Aberdeen. Arrived at 4:40 and
left up at 6 P. M.. steamer Roanoke, from
ban uiero ana way porta.

Nov.

ban f ran ciaco, aov. jo. Arrived at 2 A.m., steamer tose "ity. irosi Portland.balled at 7 A. M.. steamer Paaaman: at 10
A. M., ateamer celilo; at 11 A M.. steamerDaisy Freeman, for Portland. Arrived at l
P. M., steamer Beaver, from San Pedro. No--

ember 14 Arrived at W P. M. steamer
Klamath: at 1U P. U.. steamer Yellowstone
from Portland, balled at 10 P. M., steamer
iMortnjana, xor portiana.

Honolulu. Nov. 14. Sailed British steamer--

otrainairiy. ior roruana.
San Pedro. Nov. 14. Arrived Steamer

ucneral Hubbard, from Columbia River.
beat tie. wasn., Nov. 13. Arrived steamers captain A. F. Lucas, from San Fran- -

isco . Prince George Hritlsh ) from PrinzeRupert. Sailed Steamers Admiral Dewev.
for San Francisco; Admiral Evans. for
Southwestern Alaska: Dolohln. for South
western Alaska; prince George (British), torrnnce nuperi.

cnristobai Nov. 10. Bailed Steam era Carolyn, from New York, for San Francisco;Volga, Tacoma for Norfolk and Queenstown.
Portland, Me., Nov. 15. Sailed St. Helena,

for San Francisco.
Charleston. Nov. 15. Arrived StamrColumbian, from Port Angeles.
Tacoma. Wftsn.. Nov. 15. Sailed Steam-

Luzon Maru (Japanese), for Yokohama.

Columbia Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. NOV. 15. Onndltlnn nf

the bar at 5 P. M.: Sea, smooth; bar, falling;

Tides at Astoria Monday.
HlGTh. Low

11:10 A. M 9.8 feet5:ll a. M 2.8 feet
0:19 P. M --1.1 feet

Marconi Wireless Reports.
All nosltions rnorted at ft P. f NAwm.

ber 15, unletta otherwise designated.)
El Segundo, Richmond for tie at tie, 444

miles north of bun trancisco.falcon, with tow. ban Francisco for Seat- -
tie, five mines north of laquina Bead.

Geo. W. Elder. Portland for Coos Bav.
off Tillamook.

Schley. San Francisco for Seattle. 75 miles
sou in oi cape lattery.

Governor, San Francisco for Seattle, 116
miles north of bianco.Peru. Balboa for San Francisco. 674 miles
soutn oi ban Francisco, November 14.

Hooper. .Baltimore lor Seattle. 12t7 mil
south of San Francisco, November 14.

Lyra, San Francisco for New York. 280
miles south of ban r rancisco.

Yucatan, ban Francisco for San Pedro.
five miles east of Santa Barbara.Barge 91. Ventura for Richmond. 230
miles from Richmond.

Columbia. San Francisco Ior Ess Pedro.
off Santa Barbara.

Peru, Balboa or San Francisco. 442
soutn oi ban r raocmuo.

Asuncion, Richmond for Portland. 20 miles
south of St. George's Reef.

Nann Smith, Bay for San Francisco,
240 miles north of San Francisco.

Lurline, San f rancisco for Honolulu, 1111
fles out, November 14.
Sierra. San Francisco for Honolulu 1547
lies out, November 14.
Celilo. San Francisco for Portland off

Arena.
K ilburn. San Francisco for Eureka 1:

miles south of Arena.
Northland, Francisco for Portland
lies north of Blunts fteef.
Multnomah, san rancisco for Portland
lies south of Arena.

San
iian

port
IS

.Nov.

Jap
for

M..
M..

miles

Coos

ban is
h fn

Pennsylvania, Balboa ior San Francisco,

Duluth

No Tlnnie Lost
THROUGH SLEEPER NEW SERVICE

Portland to Vancouver, B. C.

ireat Korihem Railway
LEAVES PORTLAND XJAILT T tVASCOUVE1L k cfTi. 1

BEST TRAIN FOR BUSY FOLKSO EXCELLED DINING-CA- R SERVICE
Two Other Good Trains Leave Portland Dally, lOtOO A. M. sad 12iSAll OA IS lit.
For TACOMA, KATIlmGHM,cOirraH, B. O, ..4
All trains NORTH BANK STATION 5lfi xr .
siskw3V'iarl,or nd lPS-ca- r eeVvaUona CUy TltCet OfllotStreet (Morgan Building) and at Depot

H. DICKSON.
C. P.& T. A.Telephones

Marshall 3071.
A 2280.

PT,A3T TO VISIT THB NATIONAL APPLE STTOW AT IPOKA1T1LNOVEMBER 16tJi TO 21. t. REDUCED lUTES,

-- 332 miles south of Saa FranrliAo. Kotrni.
Speedwell. San Pedro for Saa Franolaoo,70 miles aouth of San Francisco.Buck, Monterey for Linn ton, 13 miles fromMonterey.
Whlttler, Coos Bay for San Luis, off SanFrancisco.
Herrin, Linn ton for Monterey, 80 milfrom Llnnton
President, Seattle for San Francisco, lamllea north of Arena.
Norwood. San Pedro for 6 an Francisco,

10 miles north of Point Sur.
San Ramon, San Pedro for Portland, offPoint Sur.
Atlas Portland for Richmond, 156 milesfrom Richmond.
Manoa. Honolulu for Ban Francisco, 421

miles out.
Richmond, Richmond for Seattle, 114 milesfrom Richmond.
El Segundo. Richmond for Seattle, 870

miles from Seattle.City of Seattle, Alaska for Seattle, offGabrlola Reef.
Admiral Dewey, Seattle for San Francisco,

off point Wilson.
Aroline, San Francisco for San Pedro, offPoint Concepclon.
Atlan tic, San Francisco for Boston, 3S0miles south of San Pedro.
S. V. Luckenbach, New York for San Pedro2G26 mile north of Balboa.

HIBERNIANS IN SESSION

STATE COXVEXTldjf IS Bl'SY
HEPPNEB MEETING.

E. SuIllTRB. of Portland, Elected
President and Chosen for

Year's Gathering;.

HEPPNER, Or., 15. (Special.)

AT

ine lain biennial convention cf the
Ancient Order of Hibernians was held
In this city yesterday. Delegates were
present all the divisions of the
state.

City
Next

Nov.

from

The ball given on Friday was one
of the most successful social events
ever held In Morrow County.

The convention was opened by a mass
in St. Patrick's Church, Rev. P. J.
O'Rourke Rt, Rev. C. J.
O'Rlelly, bishop of Baker, delivered the
sermon.

The convention was called to order
by State President E, H. Deery. Sev-
eral changes in the constitution of the
state lodge were made.

The following officers for the en
suing two years were elected: Statechaplain. Rev. Hugh S. Gallagher.
Portland; alternate. Rev. P. J. O'Rourke,
Heppner; state president, P. K. Sulli
van. Portland; John
Kenny, Heppner; alternate, John Ken-
ny, Portland; state secretary, . J.
Curran, Portland, and state treasurer,
John Keating, Portland,

Portland was selected as the place of
the next state convention. This after-neo- n

35 candidates were admitted into
the local division,' officers from Port-
land conferring the degrees. Tonight

banquet was served to the delegates
and visitintr members bv the women of
Heppner at the Oddfellows' HalL Rev. j

P. J. O Rourke was toastmaster.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPOBT.

PORTLAND, Nov. 15. Maximum temper.
ature, 48 degrees; minimum; 38 degrees.
River reading at 8 A. M.. 0 6 feet: change in
last z hours, v. a loot rise. Total rainrau
(5 P. M. to S P. M.. none: total rainfall
since September 1, 1914, 9.04 inches; normal
rainfall since beptember 1. 8.59 Inches: ex
cess of, rainfall since September 1, 1914, 0.45
ncn. Total sunshine November 15. 1 hour.
3 minutes: possible sunshine. 9 hours, us

minutes. .Barometer (reduced to sea-leve- lj

at 0 p. M., ou.14 inches.

Baker

STATIONS.

Boise ......
Boston .....
Calgary ....
Chicago ....
Denver ....
Dee Moines.

Eureka ....
Galveston .
Helena
Jacksonville
Kansas City.
Los Angeles.
Marshfiel.1 .
Medford ....
Montreal
New Orleans
New York...
North Head.
North Yakima....
Phoenix
Pocatello
Portland
Hoseburg
Sacramento ...
St. Louis.
St. Paul
Salt Lake
San Francisco.
Seattle .......
Spokane ......
Tacoma ......
Tatoosh Island
Walla Walla..,.Washington
Winnipeg- ....

I

ARRIVES

THE WEATHER.

S6 0.00..j
4410.001 4 W
4S;0.08 2oSE
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weather.

Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
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Cloudy
Cloudy

0.OO)
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0.04.14
20lNWsnow
a;NWclear
4 NW.Clear
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44 0.OOI12 NK
00
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Clear
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Snow
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Clear
Snow
Clear
Clear
Clear

Kain
Rain
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
ClearCloudy
Cloudy
Clear

Pt. "loudy
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Rain
Cloudy

, WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A large high-pressu- area, central over

Montana, overlies the country west of tneMississippi Kiver and temperatures much
below normal obtain in interior Western Can-
ada, the Northern Rocky Mountains and
Northern Plains States and upper Mississippi
Valley. A disturbance of considerable energy
overlies the Lakes Region. Strong gales
have occurred on the Strait of Juan ri fur.and over Southeastern New York and freshgales over the south central portion of theUnited States. Precipitation has occurredin the Plateau States. Saskatchewan Muni.
toba. the upper Mississippi and Ohio Valleys,
Lakes itegion. Atlantic States and St. Law
rence valley. Zero temperature obtained
tills evening at Calgary.

ine conditions are tavorable ior general!

VIA

officiating.

vice-preside-

j

Cl'I'f TTC'KJBT
OFFICE!

348
Waihlnrtoa 9tb

Portland, Or.

it

from

fair vmtbar hi this district Vonter, witwinds, gentle to fresh, over Wssblnctsn.
FORECASTS:

erw wlndl Dd 'rlclnlty Monday, tmtr.
Monday, fair; easterly vlnds.Vvaanington Monday, generally fair; east-erly wlnda. gentle to fresh near th. coast.Waho Monday, generally fairTHEODORE . DRAKE,Acting Plwtrirt FnrpcastPT

AMUSEMENTS.

'TOWN TALK TODAY."

HEILIG
TONIGHT 8:15

BROADWAY
TAYLOR

BARGAIN PRICEM.MINtE WEUSliSDATtower floor, 75c. 60c.

FHAZEE PRESENTS
LAUGHING HIT SEASON.

A Pair of Sixes
All-at- ar cat, Includlni
Orlando Jack
iiiM.li.

AT
Main X, A 1121

'

1; bal..

H. H.
OF

99

Herbert Corthetl.FiaffHel, Oscar h'iw- -m ma .tti hsi i A

Josie Intropidl. Bernlce Uuck and othere.tvenlne price: Lower floor. l.3rv; bal-cony, tl.uo. 75o, ooc: rallery, uOo.
- SEATS NOW SELLING.

BAKER S- -
EATER

2. A &3M
I M.Home of the Famous Baker Plavera. TonightBargain Night, all acats 25c (except box !

All week. Mats. Wtd.. Sat. KuKena Wallersgripping modern drama."PINE I'KATHKUS."By the author of "Paid In Full," "The Wolfan,l other great successes. Intense theme, re-markable climaxes, superb produi-tlon- . Onoof the season's blKgest hits. F.venlng prices:
-- oc. 3Xc, r.ilc. T.c. Box iriu. $1.00 sat.Mat., 25c. 50c- - box 75c Wed. Mat., all seats(except box 23c Next week "Merely MaryAnn.'

BF.T
IN
TOWN

Matinee
1 ::10 to i.Mr lit
2 fellows
7: SO. 9:15.

"The Master Mind of Mystery."
SVENIiALI,

With Elsie 'lerry. liU imiMeal
mhj.M't. la a wonderful demon-

stration of Thought Transference.
5 (HULK ll.AllKt ACTS o

And Klrst-Ku- n Photo Plays.
ITFtl i Afternoons loo. I5eKUCO i Niht IS. tie

MATIXIE DAIIY 230
Vnennnled Vaudeville.

BROADWAY. AT ALDER.
Cannibal Isle, with Walter Terry and bio
PUi girls; Joe Knowles, the primitive man,
with motion pictures of his ventures; llvoJuggling- Mowalts. Gardner A Kevere, La
TotiraiUM lour. The Two Kerns, Mntnat
Weekly, Orchestra. I'hone Main 4H:iO, A 22S6.

SEE IZZY THE MAYOR
AND THE PLYING BALLET GIRL

THE LYRIC,
ALL, THIS WEEK.

Matinees dally. Continuous PerformancesNightly. Tuesday night. Kxtra Amateurs.

MATIONAf4 THEATER. XLaaaf

PARK STARK WEST PARK
Seats 15O0.

Phone Marshall 5.33.
TODAY ALICE JOYCE IN"

THE LYNBROOK TRAGEDY
M.UKICE COSTELLO, IN

LOLA, THE RAT
FLORA FINCH, IN THB
KOtKI ROAD TO LOVE,
and two other great films.

Also the big
Ballroom Dancing Act

and Lynch, the Sweet Tenor.Carney's Orchestra.
Show Changes Wednesday.

lOo ANY SEAT 10c

Washington and Park Sta.
TODAY AND TOMORROW ONLY.

Last Chance to see "Trey o' Hearts.
"TH K. LINK THAT BIND!."

"When the Girls Were
Continuous performance, 11 A. M. to

11 P. M.
10c ADMISSION 10c. "

Peoples 1 heater
West Park St.. near Washington.

TODAY AND ALL THIS WEEK.
CHARLES RICK.MAN,
The Lminent star, tx

"THE MAN FROM HOME."
A Paramount I'icture.

Continuous performance. 11:30 A. M. to
11 :30 P. M.

10r ADMISSION 10c.

Watch for
DODGE BROTHERS'

Announcement
Soon

TOO LA TV TO CLASSIFY.
473 MORRISON Newly renovated and fur-

nished, large frost, also single, or an stxlte.


